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LOCAL NOTES.
bilver ii quoted at 69

Marshal Meade has gone oast on a
butine: trip.

Oscar Soger, the condemned train
robber, hai been QtecceJ to bang 00
BepUmbsr 11th.

The .Tucaon Star mak tbe itate-Mt- ot

that Jamei Finl.y, cflr to bit
$1,000 that Bryan will b eUotad tbia
fall.

Tha only paaaaager on tlia outgoiac
(taga tbia merniog wa a drummer
whakjaabeaa interiariDg our buii-K- aa

Mien.

iiohard Fuber lalt tnit uiomiog
far tha Copper miaaa owntJ b
Ifaaari. Sahwarianbach and Honeger
in tba Huachucae.

We begthsindulganca olour read-a- r
Jpr tbe amount of tilrer tbat ia in

succolama to tba excluiioa of other
Matter, but tbe newaii ao goad that
alloth.r eubjacU iok iato intignifi-cano- e,

W. . Gray came up from bia ranch
on tba San fadro thia morning. Ha
raporte tba rirer higher than ba erar
knew it to ba befart, tha banka orar-flowi- ng

in many place. He aaye tba
land along the river bottom ia thor-
oughly aoaked and alfalfa ia looking
fin.

lai Oleics CUaiea.
People ore rlooked tbe importance of
permanently beneficial affecte and
wre aatisfied with trancient action;
but now tbat it if generally knawn
that Syrup of Figa will permanently
overcome habitual constipation,

people will notbuyotWUi-atiree- ,
which act for a time, but finally

njare tbe ayetam. J

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld' Fair,

vWCtt
CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADS.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Pree
tein Ammonia, AIuji or any other adulterant,

(O YEARS THE STANDARD.

GOLD STANDAKD TACTICS

An Alledged Interview Flatly
Denied.

The gold atandard people are rnort-io- g

to every deire kaown to tolinn-er- a

to create lentiinent favorable 10

their candidate, even to publUhiug
fabricated interview! with tLr ln.Jing
aien ef labor orgaaizalioui.

Such aa tbe followiug recently eut
out (rem 'w York couieruiug thv
altitude of Freeideut O'Ccnntll.ni tbe
International Aieociation o Macliin-Ut- i,

which it flatly denied by that
in the following Ur lan-

guage:

"There hat been going the rouuda
of the gold standard prais of the coun-

try what ie tuppoacd to be an inter-
view with me sent out frovt New York
ia which I am quoted as having laid
I wa in favor of tie gold standard
and the International Association cf
Machinists, af which I am the execu-
tive, waa strongly ia favor uf tbe aame
fearing tbat the adeptian of silver
would mean a reduetion ol wages
throughout tbe oountry.

"I have not been in New York city
for several mouths; neither have I
diieusred the question with any news-

paper repressntathe in any aianner
or form. The supposed interview ia
a malicious faltebood from the L.eit- -

Ding to the end.
"lbe International Association of

Machinists at their last convention
declared in favor of tbe free eoiu-a- ge

of both gold and eilverat the ratio
of 1 to 1.

"The American Federation of Labor
at its last three eonventfone decided
on the same line and I could not Lon-

elily represent either organtzstion if
the interview was true.

' I am in favor of tbe free and un-

limited coinage of both gold and silver
at the ratio of 16 to 1 notwithstanding
newspaper reports to the contrary.

"1 have no right to apeak far others.
It is a fight between the masses and
the classes, and I have always b.en
with the masses and shall continue ta
be with tbem in tbe future.

J AH EH 0'OONJ.EIX."

Cure lar Headache).
As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache .Electric Bitter has proved to be
tbd very beet. It eSee's a perman-
ent cure and the must dreaded hab-
itual sick headache jield to its influ-
ence. We urge all who are afflicted
to procure a holilo aud give this rem-
edy a lair trial. In ce of habitual
constipation Electric flitters cures by
giving the nee id tcne to the bowels
and lew case long resist the use of
this medicine. Try it once. Filty
cents and $1.00 at Tombstone and
aay Drug Store.

You drink ordinary colored tea to
make your food go down.

But what do you drink to make tbe
tea go dowuT

Vo need of anything, if you drink
Schilling's Beat.

Five carload of fat hogs were skip-

ped, from Glendale in tbe Salt River
valley, to Lot Angelea tbe other day.
At tbe same time one carload of fat
eattle went to Congress and one to tbe
Needle. The Salt Kiver valley is
forging ahead aa a poiut of supply.

Arcalia, a pleasure resort of Gra
ham county is aaid by tbe Bulletin to
be one ef tbe most picturesque and
pleasant summer outing place in tbe
territory. A boarding heme ha been
erected there for the accommodation
ol thoie who do ot desire to imp out
and do their own cooking.

At half paat fix thia morning Joe
MePberson sent bia bfg freight wag-e- n

to Fairbank for good for our
Merchants, while he t ok tbe ere wag-

on up to the minee to haul ore to the
mill, aa happy aa a lark over the bright
prospect ahead.

Tbe hoist of the Senator mine,' near
Presoolt waa etruek by lightning the
ether day. Also electric light plant at
the Crowned King, tho fluid followiug
the, wire into tbe mine causing a
grand bat frightful glare. One man
waa knocked off hi feet but cut ser-

iously injured.

Mrs. Theodore Wellisb, formerly
well known ia Cochise county, die.!
at her home in Hay ward, Cal., Wed-

nesday from the effect of a cancer
Ui. Welllib will be remembered by
many, her butband being engaged for
a number of year in the general iaa

busines in Charleston. Her
death U eineerely to be regretted.

Hotel Baxsoaa. Lew Angelea, Heap.

HURRAH FOR SILVER
HURRAH FOR BRYAN.

.aaaUea.Hifl'

RATIFICATION !

Everybody come to the
grand ratification meeting
tonight, on Allen Street, of
the People's candidates

Bryan-Sewa- ll

EVERYBODY ATTEND

Mayor Warnekro bas just complet-
ed a aew and comfortable lodging
house of eleven rooms at faaroe that
he is now furniihing, which, when be
is through, will be as neat and inviting
as any place of the kind in the country,
lie i putting c'own new carpels and
the furnishing of the house, which ha
been named the Arlington Houie.will
be freah and new. It will be run by
experienced parti".

It i a aweet savored morsel which
the gold bug papers are rolling under
their tongues, the publishing of the
newspaper that have gone over to tbe
ingle atandard way of thinking.

The Tempe New thinks this it
certainly an interesting bit of new but
why not complete the story aud tell
the people how many barrels Hanna
had to open before he made these
numerous converts, and how small
the" ir H lence uch paper have with
'he i::'.l!ig:nt reader.

A '.rauge aud most peulior phe-
nomenon occured at the mine t
Santos Keyea iu Chihuahua recently.
An enormous meteor fell from the ely
during a atorm. The meteor atruck
tbe mountain side bringing down a
huge mass ol the cliQand buried itself
in the ground. The steam is still issu
from tha bole. The meteor destroyed
the house of a miner in its path an d
killed two children.

Mr. John Pinkney who owns a fine
team of horsee, is prepared tj da any
and all kind of jobbing in tae way of
haulinr, expreing, etc. Alo pre-
pared to take picnic parti a to the
mountain in comfortable rigs. Head-
quarters at Lipperl'a barber abop.
Price reasonable.

Did you aee tbe silver moon a it
rose in all ita glory from behind tbe
golden fringed eloud in the east last
night? If 3 011 did cot you missed
one of the grandest aight it
waa ever your privilege to behold, and
thet too just two houra after the nom-
ination of Bryan and Savall at Ut.
Louis by the Silver convention.

WaiteJSenge, an old time cattleman
of Conhisa county, i in from Syan
Bro rauch Id tbe Sulphur Spring
Y alley, and reporta abundance of rain
and ana pasturage for eattle. He aaye
beef will aoon be in prime condition
for market but that tbe calf crop will
be light on account of tbe extreme dry
weather tbe paat year. Tbe rancher
in hi tection have jubilant bopee for
tbe cattle busines this year.

Ed Land, Tombstone'a rising legal
light, went dewn to hi father' ranob
on tbe river a day or so since and in
crossing the river which wa greatly
saollen, hi horse became unmanage
able in the deep water and land mak-
ing it neceaiary for Mr. Land to jump
off, and in doing ao hi foot became
eataagled in tbe rope attached to hi
addle and for a moment held bias

faat in tbe flooj. He finally got loos
and by beroie effort reached land
again, but be bad a Tttj cloeo call.
Hi bone alio iwam and get out
ate.

BUCKLIN'S ARNICA SALVE.
rbe best salve in the world for ails

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hinds, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions and pos-tiv- ely

cures Piles, or no payment reauir
ed it is guaranteed to give peefect stis a
faction or money refunded. Prices 50
cent per box. For sale at Tombionc
Drug Store

ju

THE PECK MINE.

A Xew Strike Made In au Old

Producer.

The old Peck mine which baa io

time paat yield over a Million dollars
and which has furnished many sur-pu- s

to its owners, has just added
another supriee in the shape ol a rich
body of ore. The Coconino Sun say,
tbe mine is a whimsicial affair. Where
rich ore ha been expected it has tail-

ed to appear and of vimee where it waa

leaat expected to be feuud baa been
the place where it haa been discover-

ed.
The latest strike ba bn one of tbe

last named. About fifty feet from the
vein, which baa been worked for the
past twenty-fiv- e or thirty year, and
right on the aurfaae where it haa been
trodden over for all three yeara by
by minera, loreman, auperinteadeuta
mine ownere, leasee of tbe mine, and
mining experta, agoed aired vein haa
keen diacovered the ore front wbith
roes ovr $1,200 per ton. Tbe die- -

covery waa made only a few days ago
aud it haa naturally aroused consid-
erable interest in thi old camp. The
vein haa all the appeaaance uf per-

manency a (ar as tbry have develop-
ed it, aud a croa cut will probably be
run from one of the lower level for
the purpose of cutting the vein at a
greatar depth.

Pat Donlan, one of the old stand-by- a

of the Peck camp, also (truck a
very rich pocket of silver ore recently
in one ol bis mines in that district.
While ltjwas not very exteneiv" the
ore was quite rich and he Las hopes of
striking it again. This uIJ camp give

preaiite yet of coming to the front.

leaieer's Itecammeadallaa,-Mr- .

J. W. Venable, of Downey a
pioneer of Los Angele County, Cal ,

say: "Whenever t am troubled tth a
pain io tbe stomach or with dnrrboca I

u'e Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used it for
years, kno it to be a reliable remedy
dllU ItVVIIIIIItllU IK LU t,&lf U11V. . Wl

sde by Druggist

There's health and happiness in
Sohilling'a Best tea.
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LOCATION.

Chlcole, Caranaught. Howencon,
Apathe Pas H. O'Connor.

The Preott Courier X. H.
Hutchison waa drowned on Beaver
Creek lat Friday. Xo particulara
were learned other than was crosa-iu- g

tbe stream a buckboard accom-

panied by bia little daughter. He
dropped one ef the lines and the team
uptet the vehicle, throwing them into
tbe etrearn. The girl gut out 100

yards below. The remains of lbe old

gentleman, who waa yeara eld

were found the Verde, Iwelr miles

below.

rain storm iu the Chirio&hua the
other day aaya the Citizen, filled the
cellar Bonis station, and backed
up for a foot mure against the
buil lings. The condition of things
tbe hotel 1 I Captain Tevis to deliver
a lecture in which bgal tender Sunday-

-school vernacular most con-

spicuous. Whatever delicacies the
Captain may have had stored hi
cellar will undoubtedly there after
the water leaves. Tbe misfortune did
cot iu anywise effect the Captain'
ability t excellent table, wnicb

always dots spite of raiu, enow
any other combination.

evils
there are in our government
are mostly due the indiffer-
ence of its citizens.

All tea that goes into Great
Britain carefully examined

the custom-hous- e. If
colored, they confiscate and
burn it. Public sentiment in
Great Britain won't stand col-

ored tea.
" But colored tea just pours

into this country there no
public sentiment against it.
You are indifferent you
don't know.

Schilling's Btst is pure tea,
money-bac- k tea.

Nothing but coffee in SiMllinfi But
coffee same true Schilling's But
baking-powde- soda, spices, seasoning,
flavoring extracts. Pure and money-backe- d.

A Schilling & Company San incite t
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PIONEER STORE,
OOBireaVTHFrEMONT STBEET3.

IDEAIjER xunt

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
MINERS' TAND1 RANCHERS' SUPPLIES
TENTS AND WAGON COVERS." BUCKEYE
FORCE PUMP

4gtnt for

ixraoris jAtiajcuLTUaai. ta
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tcrbotc wurnmixi).
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JOS. HOEFLEP. PROP

P. B. WARNEKROS,

CLOSING OUT!!

His Mammoth Stock Ot

Hats'

Liquors

Wagons

Buggies

Clothing

Groceries

Hammers

underwear
Dry Goods

Boots :& Shoes

Mining & Farm-

ing Implements

ALL ffILL BE SOLD AT COST.

CLEARANCE -- SALE,

GOODS ALL FRESH AND NEW

We Kcapcclfully Solicit) Ue Trade 01 AU Kendenu: C
oshise County. No Trouh to Shorn Goods. Callidc
convince Yoursclj oj Tfte

We Mean Business.

.nci rVili 11

A SACRIFICE

GIVE USA CALL.
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